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Abstract 
Platform as a Service (PaaS) solutions are changing the ways that software is produced, 
distributed, consumed, and priced. Unlike Software as a Service (SaaS) or Infrastructure 
as a Service (IaaS), PaaS allows for value co-creation by offering complementary 
components and applications that are developed in emerging ecosystems of third party 
developers. Despite increasing interest among practitioners and researchers, there has 
been little work in understanding how PaaS business models should be designed to 
establish a flourishing ecosystem. We seek to develop a design theory that facilitates the 
design of PaaS business models, taking into account the specifics of multisided business 
models. Four meta-requirements describe the purpose and scope of our design theory, 
and six design principles guide PaaS providers in designing effective business models. By 
focusing on designing business models, our research goes beyond previous approaches 
for studying PaaS. 
Keywords: Business model, cloud computing, platform design, platform ecosystem 
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Introduction 
Platform as a Service (PaaS) solutions are changing the ways that software is produced, distributed, 
consumed, and priced. Unlike Software as a Service (SaaS) or Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), PaaS allows 
for value co-creation by offering complementary components and applications that are developed in 
emerging ecosystems of third party developers (Tiwana et al. 2010). “A burgeoning body of research has 
started to theorize about how such ecosystems are formed and their implications for platform owners, 
complementary providers, and users” (Ceccagnoli et al. 2012). However, despite increasing interest among 
practitioners and researchers, there has been little work in understanding how PaaS business models 
should be designed to establish a flourishing ecosystem around these platforms. This is a significant gap in 
understanding. This paper at seeks to develop a design theory that facilitates the design of PaaS business 
models, taking into account the specifics of multisided business models. Thus, the research question is as 
follows: What are relevant design goals and design principles for PaaS business models? 
Based on Gregor’s taxonomy of theory, the goal is to develop a type five theory for design and action (Gregor 
2006). This type of theory lays out how to do something and “gives explicit prescriptions [...] for 
constructing an artifact” (Gregor 2006). Gregor and Jones (2007) propose eight components to document 
a design theory. However, since our research is still in progress, we concentrate on the following five 
components: (1) the purpose and scope of our theory is described by four meta-requirements, before we 
define (2) the main construct our theory is based on. The main contribution will be (3) a set of design 
principles supported by (4) justificatory knowledge that guides the effective design of PaaS business models. 
An (5) expository instantiation serves for theory exposition. The study utilizes action design research (ADR), 
which – according to (Sein et al. 2011) – is a “research method for generating prescriptive design knowledge 
through building and evaluating ensemble IT artifacts in an organizational setting.” Our research’s 
organizational context is the new PaaS solution (here called SHC) of one of the largest global software 
companies.  
Prior Research 
Platforms in the software industry are defined as “…the extensible codebase of a software-based system that 
provides core functionality shared by the modules that interoperate with it and the interfaces through which 
they interoperate” (Tiwana et al. 2010). Platform as a Service refers to software platforms that have 
primarily been discussed in the context of cloud computing. According to the most cited architectural 
concepts of cloud computing, PaaS represents the middle layer, connecting the Infrastructure as a Service 
(IaaS) and Software as a Service (SaaS) cloud layers (Höfer and Karagiannis 2011; Marston et al. 2011; Mell 
and Grance 2011; Vaquero et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 2010). Based on a systematic literature review, 
Giessmann and Stanoevska (2012) describe PaaS as an execution environment in which external developers 
deploy and run their complementary components and applications. PaaS facilitates the development, 
testing, and management of software components, as well as knowledge exchange between developers. 
The current PaaS market is a fast-growing but largely fragmented market (IDC 2012). It is expected that 
there will be a market consolidation towards only a few large PaaS providers offering a comprehensive PaaS 
suite (Forrester 2011; Gartner 2012). But, “who wins and who loses these competitions is not simply a 
matter of who has the best technology or the first product. It is often who has the best platform strategy and 
the best ecosystem to back it up” (Cusumano 2010). Although the PaaS phenomenon only emerged recently 
and is associated with cloud computing, it shows the characteristics of a multisided platform. The latter 
coordinates distinct groups of customers who need each other in some way (Evans 2003) and provides 
infrastructure and rules that facilitate the two groups’ transactions (Eisenmann et al. 2006). Evans (2003) 
divides multisided platforms into three categories: market-makers, audience-makers, and demand 
coordinators. PaaS solutions can be assigned to market-maker platforms that “enable members of distinct 
groups to transact with each other. Each member of a group values the service more highly if there are more 
members of the other group – because that increases the likelihood of a match and reduces the time it takes 
to find an acceptable match” (Evans 2003). Hence, to succeed, PaaS providers must get and keep on board 
two or more distinct customer groups.  
Cusumano and Gawer (2002) have developed four levers of platform leadership, to assist managers in 
strategy formulation and implementation: 1) Scope, which is a company’s amount of internal innovation 
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and how much it encourages outsiders to do. 2) Product technology refers to decisions on the architecture, 
for instance, what functionality or features to include in the platform or how open its interface should be. 
3) External relationships with complementors is the process by which the platform leader manages 
complementors and encourages them to contribute to a vibrant ecosystem. 4) Internal organization is the 
right internal structure, which helps platform producers manage external and internal conflicts of interest 
(Cusumano and Gawer 2002; Gawer and Cusumano 2008). While these four levers are well recognized in 
strategic management literature, they provide little guidance for the design of PaaS business models.  
Eisenmann et al. (2006) note that multisided platform business models differ fundamentally from other 
offerings’ business models. “In the traditional value chain, value moves from left to right: To the left of the 
company is cost; to the right is revenue. In multi-sided business models, cost and revenue are both to the 
left and the right, because the platform has a distinct group of users on each side.” They identify three key 
challenges for multisided platform providers: pricing the platform, winner-takes-all dynamics, and the 
threat of envelopment. The authors focus on providing guidance for executives on how these challenges 
should be considered in designing a platform’s business model. However, in line with Rochet and Tirole 
(2003) as well as Parker and Van Alstyne (2008), Eisenmann et al. (2006) believe that “the key decision 
here is pricing.” At present there is a lack of systematic research about the specific design of multisided 
business models for PaaS (Giessmann and Stanoevska 2012). Specifically, we find that prior research on 
multisided platforms and associated concepts such as network effects may provide a suitable theoretical 
lens to study business models for PaaS. 
Methodology 
Our research will seek to develop a design theory – in line with Gregor and Jones (2007) – that facilitates 
the design of PaaS business models. Thus, we employ the design science research paradigm (Hevner et al. 
2004; March and Smith 1995). Specifically, our design theorizing contains goal-oriented prescriptions on 
designing business models for PaaS solutions. We utilized action design research (ADR) – according to Sein 
et al. (2011) – as a “research method for generating prescriptive design knowledge through building and 
evaluating ensemble IT artifacts in an organizational setting.”  
Our ADR approach covers all four stages of the process (see Table 1) and has been accomplished in close 
collaboration with a large enterprise software corporation (here called Alpha1). Alpha is one of the largest 
global software companies and offers enterprise resource planning systems as well as enterprise data 
warehouse products as its primary products. With its PaaS solution, SHC, Alpha offers a powerful Java-
based platform that provides sophisticated development and integration capabilities. However, Alpha is 
struggling with its PaaS solution, for different reasons: SHC has fallen short of expectations and has not 
met several assumptions from the business case. In particular, development costs have been higher than 
planned, and Alpha failed to meet the planed sales figures by far. Traditionally, Alpha has developed and 
distributed license-based software packages. Offering a software platform where external developers deploy 
and run their complementary components is changing their way of doing business. It was found that an 
innovative and effective business model was needed for this new kind of software platform. This was the 
trigger for our research, which addresses a practice-inspired research problem as well as the following class 
of problems: How should a business model for PaaS solutions be designed? 
The PaaS business model design follows an organization-dominant building, intervention, and evaluation 
(BIE) schema, since design knowledge will be generated where the primary source of innovation is 
organizational intervention. In the first BIE cycle, the current business model of Alpha’s SHC solution was 
analyzed, including trigger analyses and investigations of customer needs. A first version of the artifact, in 
the form of SHC’s status quo business model, was developed by using the business model framework by 
Johnson et al. (2008). As part of the first reflection and learning cycle, 23 PaaS business models have been 
investigated. Key insights of this exercise went into the second BIE cycle.  
Using several methods from the business model innovation (BMI) area, including blue ocean strategy (Kim 
and Mauborgne 2004), kill the company (Bodell 2012), and BMI pattern cards (Gassmann et al. 2013), 
more than 200 BMI ideas were created during workshops to improve the SHC business model. The project 
                                                             
1 Company's name and solution are blinded.  
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team clustered and prioritized these ideas and developed nine BMI options in detail. These nine BMI 
options were evaluated with 13 experts outside the ADR team. The interviewed experts had the following 
positions/roles: business development cloud, product management, solution management, chief product 
owner, ecosystem and channels (2x), business development, sales head APJ, custom development, North 
American cloud sales, sales management, and head of cloud integration. The evaluation comprised two 
iterations – a qualitative interview on expert opinions per BMI option and a quantitative evaluation using 
the following evaluation criteria: revenue potential, customer acceptance, impact on critical mass, 
differentiation/thought leadership, costs, risks, conflicts, and required time. Finally, based on a 
management presentation, Alpha decided to implement three of the nine proposed BMI options for its SHC 
solution. Thus, as a result of the second BIE cycle, an updated version of the SHC business model was 
created. 
We consulted all materials such as minutes from the 19 meetings, four one-day workshops, and 13 expert 
interviews, documentation, slides, reports, and results; we analyzed these within the reflection and learning 
cycles conducted in parallel. In addition, an exhaustive market analysis was conducted, and literature on 
platform strategies, network effects, critical mass, and business model research was reviewed. In the 
formalization of the learning stage, we sought to convert our situated learning into components of a design 
theory based on Gregor and Jones (2007). We synthesized meta-requirements, as well as principles of form 
and function that we developed and formulated in full during the BIE cycles. 
Table 1. Action Design Research (ADR) Process, in line with (Sein et al. 2011)  
Stages and principles Artifact  
Stage 1: Problem formulation 
Principle 1: 
Practice-inspired 
research 
Our research was driven by software providers’ practical need to offer 
innovative and effective business models for PaaS. 
Recognition: The PaaS solution 
has fallen short of expectations 
and has not met several 
assumptions from the business 
case. Competitors are much more 
successful in the market. 
Recognition that an innovative 
and effective business model is 
needed.  
Principle 2: 
Theory-ingrained 
artifact 
The artifact created and evaluated via ADR will be a business model for 
PaaS, informed by established business model theories such as those 
by Johnson et al. (2008), Osterwalder and Pigneur (2010), Timmers 
(1998), and Morris et al. (2005). PaaS shows all the characteristics of 
multisided platforms, and the associated theories and concepts (e.g., 
network effects) are also taken into account. 
Stage 2: Building, intervention, and evaluation (BIE) 
Principle 3: 
Reciprocal 
shaping 
A trigger analysis – investigating internal and external opportunities 
and threats – has been performed, as well as an investigation of 
customer needs. Problems encountered were iteratively addressed and 
formulated as early design principles in collaboration with 
practitioners.  
First BIE cycle: The artifact – a 
business model representation of 
SHC’s business model – 
documented the status quo, thus 
making transparent the identified 
weak points.  
 
Second BIE cycle: 9 different 
instances of business models 
were created for the SHC 
solution. Finally, the winning 3 
BMI options were integrated into 
a final, updated business model.  
Principle 4: 
Mutually 
influential roles 
The ADR core team included 1 moderator, 2 researchers, 2 solution 
managers, 1 sales representative, 1 finance representative, and 1 
platform architect, in order to include theoretical, technical, and 
practical perspectives. The lead designer was SHC’s head of solutions 
management.  
Principle 5: 
Authentic and 
concurrent 
evaluation 
The 9 identified BMI options were evaluated with a total of 13 experts 
outside the ADR core team in two iterations: first from a qualitative 
and second from a quantitative perspective. The qualitative evaluation 
mainly included open questions that also led to refinements of the 
proposed BMI options. The quantitative evaluations were based on an 
evaluation framework developed by the ADR team. Experts had to rate 
the BMI options among different criteria by using a scoring model.  
Stage 3: Reflection and learning 
Principle 6: 
Guided 
emergence 
First, an investigation of 23 PaaS competitors’ business models was 
performed, to gain a deep understanding of the PaaS market. Second, a 
literature review was conducted on platform strategies, business model 
design as well as innovation, network effects, and critical mass. The 
collected and categorized qualitative data, representing the situated 
learning, was then transferred to the broader class of problems: 
designing business models for PaaS.  
Emerging version and 
realization: New meta- 
requirements for the business 
model artifact based on results 
that emerged in the BIE cycles. A 
revised version of the initial 
design principles.  
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Stage 4: Formalization of learning 
Principle 7: 
Generalized 
outcomes 
A set of design goals and principles for PaaS business models was 
articulated, positioning Alpha’s business model for SHC as an instance. 
Ensemble version: An 
ensemble embodying the design 
goals and principles.  
 
Designing Business Models for Platform as a Service 
Purpose and scope 
As noted, PaaS solutions are multisided platforms and therefore require multisided business models. 
Consequently, the first meta-requirement addresses the key challenge to get and keep on board all relevant 
customer segments (MR1). “Multi-sided platforms coordinate the demand of distinct groups of customers 
who need each other in some way” (Evans 2003). Transferred to PaaS, this means the solution must 
coordinate consumer needs for complementary components and applications, as well as external 
developers’ demand for a large installed customer base (Ceccagnoli et al. 2012). Hence, MR2 seeks to 
achieve a critical mass of complementary components and applications as well as consumers. For 
consumers, the value of components and applications on the platforms increases with the expected number 
of components and applications available on the platform (Economides 1996). For third party developers, 
the platform’s value increases with an increasing number of users in the installed base. Thus, the third 
meta-requirement seeks to leverage positive network effects (MR3). Like any other business, PaaS solution 
providers seek to earn profit. However, they also face the challenge of protecting their “sources of profit 
while enabling complementors to make an adequate profit” (Gawer and Cusumano 2008). Accordingly, we 
observed that third party developers refuse to join platforms if they must first sign expensive license 
contracts. The PaaS market is still emerging. PaaS providers not only need to invest in platform 
development, but also have “to create a strong ecosystem of developers and consumers around the own 
platform” (Giessmann and Stanoevska 2012). Maximizing “short-term profits [..] may not encourage a 
global ecosystem of complementors to develop over the long term” (Gawer and Cusumano 2008). MR4 
therefore addresses the mid-term to long-term profitability of PaaS business models.  
Constructs 
Since our theory’s material artifact is a business model for PaaS solutions, the main construct our theory is 
based on is business models. In recent years, several studies – such as Ballon (2007); Chesbrough (2007); 
Johnson et al. (2008); Mahadevan (2000); Morris et al. (2005); Osterwalder et al. (2005); Timmers (1998); 
Zott et al. (2011) – have noted the importance of actively analyzing and designing business models. As noted, 
PaaS business models need to get and keep on board two or more distinct customer groups. To consider 
different customer segments and their needs, we applied the business model framework of Johnson et al. 
(2008), according to whom a business model consists of four interlocking elements – customer value 
proposition, profit formula, key resources, and key processes – that, taken together, create and deliver value. 
Besides the definition of business models, Pateli and Giaglis (2004) distinguish seven additional business 
model research areas: components/fundamental constructs, taxonomies used for categorizations of 
business models, conceptual models, design methods and tools, adoption factors, evaluation models, and 
change methodologies. We aim to develop a design theory for PaaS business models. Hence, we focus on 
the fourth research field: design methods and tools, that is, “building methods and developing tools for 
designing business models” (Pateli and Giaglis 2004). 
Principles of form and function  
The first design principle (DP1) addresses the identification of customer segments. As noted, a PaaS 
business model must identify at least two or more distinct customer segments. From our analysis of PaaS 
business models, we find that PaaS providers have the options to address four possible customer groups: 1) 
consumers of components and applications, 2) development partners, including independent software 
vendors (ISVs) as well as system integrators (SIs) such as IT consultancies, 3) individual developers that 
are not yet building commercial solutions (such as students or startups), and 4) platform customers as a 
possible customer group, that is, enterprises using PaaS in the sense of a private cloud (Stanoevska-Slabeva 
and Wozniak 2009) where they develop and run components and applications for in-house utilization.  
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In line with Johnson et al. (2008), we believe the most important aspect to get right is the value proposition, 
that is, the main services a PaaS provider offers its customer segments. Based on our studies, four types of 
platforms were derived that describe the most important value propositions: First, PaaS’s main value 
proposition can be to facilitate the development of components and applications (development-focused 
platforms). Second, an alternative value proposition for PaaS can be the integration of the developed 
applications into an existing SaaS solution (application-based integration). The third group of PaaS 
providers offers a distribution channel as its most important service (e.g., Facebook developers). The fourth 
group seeks to integrate any combination of on-premise and on-demand applications. Hence, DP2 defines 
a core value proposition, that is, the most important services and features for each of the identified customer 
segments.  
DP3 relates to the insight that a platform without content (i.e. components and applications) is not 
attractive for all identified customer segments and is therefore unlikely to achieve critical mass. Developing 
customers rely on existing components in order to be able to work efficiently with the platform, and 
consumers prefer a variety of applications. Consequently, DP3 implies starting with an attractive of set of 
components and applications. There are several options to achieve this, and they can be combined: PaaS 
providers develop an initial set of components and applications themselves or hire third party developers 
to do this. Additionally, the developing side of the business model can be subsidized (Ceccagnoli et al. 2012; 
Eisenmann et al. 2006; Evans 2003; Gawer and Cusumano 2007), or the PaaS provider might invest in the 
developing side by offering developer conferences, summits, and competitions. PaaS providers need to 
announce their investments into the platform and to keep entry barriers low by supporting established 
languages and development tools (Evans 2003).  
Another key insight of our research is that PaaS providers need to continuously take care of the needs and 
demands of their installed base, or, in the words of Gawer and Cusumano (2007), to “keep innovating on 
the core, ensuring that it continues to provide an essential (and difficult to replace) function to the overall 
system.” DP4 therefore advises leveraging existing customers of the platform. Ways to achieve this include 
custom development and maintenance, integration of customers into roadmap planning, and offering 
matchmaking capabilities, where consumers are linked to developers and vice versa. Most importantly, 
however, PaaS providers must ensure variety and quality in the components and applications offered on 
the platform.  
Successful PaaS solutions actively “manage relationships with complementors” (Gawer and Cusumano 
2007), and DP5 advises addressing this explicitly in the business model design. The design can form a 
continuum, with several possible points along the way. One end of the continuum is the granting of 
exclusive rights to complementors, i.e. the PaaS provider does not authorize competing components and 
applications in order to protect a complementor. At the other end of the continuum are platforms that refuse 
to give any commitments to complementors, but actively search and imitate or buy promising components 
and applications. Intermediate steps include the granting of intellectual property rights (IPR) or copyrights, 
as well as the integration of complementors into roadmap planning of PaaS solutions.  
In line with Cusumano and Gawer (2002), we are of the view that that designing business models for PaaS 
requires designing the right internal structure. Cusumano and Gawer (2002) identified three design options: 
1) keeping groups with similar goals under one manager, 2) addressing organizational culture and processes, 
and 3) improving internal communication of corporate strategy. In addition, our research revealed two 
more options that might not be applicable to every PaaS: 4) Providers who already have established 
business models for other solutions must protect their new PaaS business model (see also (Christensen and 
Overdorf 2000)). 5) Already established software manufacturers should enforce continuous internal use of 
their PaaS solution.  
Table 2. Principles of Form and Function 
Design principles Design options Design goal  Justificatory knowledge  
DP1: PaaS serves at least two 
distinct customer segments 
(consuming and developing 
parties).  
Component and application consumers 
Development partners 
Individual developers 
Platform customers 
MR1: Consider 
multisidedness 
(Drucker 1954), (Johnson et 
al. 2008), (Osterwalder and 
Pigneur 2010) 
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DP2: PaaS core value 
proposition is to be refined 
per customer segment and 
address their “jobs to be 
done.” 
Development-focused platform  
Integration-focused platform  
Application-based integration platform  
Distribution channel-based platform 
MR1: Consider 
multisidedness 
MR2: Achieve 
critical mass 
(Drucker 1954), (Johnson et 
al. 2008), (Osterwalder and 
Pigneur 2010), (Cusumano 
and Gawer 2002) 
DP3: From its launch 
onwards, the PaaS must 
offer complementary 
components and 
applications.  
Develop initial set of components and 
applications in-house 
Hire developers 
Subsidize development partners 
Actively invest in developers 
Lower entry and transfer barrier 
MR2: Achieve 
critical mass 
MR3: Leverage 
positive network 
effects 
(Evans 2003), (Eisenmann 
et al. 2006), (Gawer and 
Cusumano 2008), 
(Ceccagnoli et al. 2012) 
DP4: Installed base 
relationships are to be 
designed to encourage and 
intensify PaaS usage.  
Ensure variety and quality  
Custom development 
Integration in roadmap planning 
Matchmaking capabilities 
MR3: Leverage 
positive network 
effects 
(Evans 2003), (Drucker 
1954), (Johnson et al. 2008), 
(Shapiro and Varian 1999) 
DP5: Relationships with 
complementors rely on well-
defined rules, IPR 
regulations, and 
collaboration models. 
Exclusive rights for C&A provider 
Intellectual property rights and 
copyrights 
Integrated into roadmap planning  
No binding commitments  
Active search and buyout 
MR3: Leverage 
positive network 
effects 
MR4: 
Profitability  
(Cusumano and Gawer 
2002), (Gawer and 
Cusumano 2007), (Gawer 
and Cusumano 2008), 
(Ceccagnoli et al. 2012) 
DP6: The internal structure 
is to be designed in a way 
that helps avoid conflicts of 
interest.  
Similar goals should be under one 
executive 
Organizational culture and processes  
Internal communication of strategy  
Shielding of new business model  
In-house utilization of PaaS  
MR1: Consider 
multisidedness 
(Cusumano and Gawer 
2002), (Christensen and 
Overdorf 2000) 
 
Expository instantiation 
This section illustrates how we applied the design principles in the expository instantiation “for the purpose 
of theory representation or exposition” (Gregor and Jones 2007). During the two BIE cycles, we designed 
and evaluated different business model artifacts for Alpha. These artifacts represented Alpha’s current 
business model for SHC, different BMI options, and the updated final version of Alpha’s business model for 
SHC. A representation of the latter is shown in Table 3, and uses the business model framework by Johnson 
et al. (2008).  
Alpha’s SHC solution addresses all four identified customer segments: Component and application 
consumers, development partners, individual developers, and platform customers (DP1). For each 
customer segment, the “job to be done” has been identified in order to “to solve an important problem or 
fulfill an important need for the target customer” (Johnson et al. 2008). Alpha’s SHC is a development-
focused PaaS based on Java (DP2). Currently, Alpha primarily offers integration capabilities with other 
prominent software solutions provided by Alpha. However, the plan is to further extend integration 
capabilities towards all internal solutions as well as prominent external solutions of other software 
providers. Furthermore, Alpha has launched a store for components and applications, in order to also 
provide a distribution channel for its PaaS customers. One of Alpha’s key challenges is to fill the platform 
with content (DP3), since there was little demand to date for the “empty” platform. Alpha significantly 
lowered prices for developers as well as its revenue share (now 15%, instead of 30% before). Alpha also 
offers free trail accounts, has announced developer competitions, and holds events at universities. To date, 
Alpha has fallen short of leveraging its huge installed base in terms of SHC. To date, Alpha has only 
established quality assurance and certification processes to ensure high-quality complementary 
components and applications (DP4). Alpha already started to integrate complementors into its roadmap 
planning for SHC. However, a final decision on the strategy regarding IPRs and copyrights still needs to be 
taken and communicated (DP5). Since Alpha is a large software company, establishing an internal 
organization that supports a multisided business model for SHC is fairly challenging. Alpha has already 
gone through a re-organization in order to consolidate all teams working on SHC. However, there are still 
conflicts of interest concerning sales and partner management teams, since these teams prefer to promote 
solutions that have already proven to be successful. Alpha is currently exploring different ways of shielding 
the new SHC business model.  
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Table 3. Business Model of Alpha’s SHC 
Customer value proposition (CVP) 
Target customer Job to be done Offering 
Component and 
application 
consumers 
Use of SaaS applications 
and/or complement on-
premise systems 
Application store with certificated applications / Trusted brand / Leverage prior 
investments through integration capabilities / Hosted platform with a 
guaranteed availability of 99.9% 
Development 
partners 
Develop, deploy, manage, 
and market business 
applications and 
components globally 
Large installed customer base / Store for components and applications as 
distribution channel / Best practices regarding application pricing / Low 
revenue share rate (15%) / SDK for Java and various integration capabilities / 
In-memory database technology / Platform guarantees availability of 99.9% / 
Trusted brand / Support via online community network, FAQ, and 
documentation 
Individual 
developers 
Development of 
applications with 
standard tools 
Free developer license for noncommercial use / SDK for Java and support of 
standard Java-based tools / In-memory database technology / Support via 
online community network, FAQ, documentation, and guides 
Platform 
customers 
React cost efficiently to 
internal and market IT 
demands; develop 
applications that can be 
integrated into legacy 
systems 
SDK for Java and various integration capabilities / In-memory database 
technology / Platform guarantees availability of 99.9% / Trusted brand / 
Enterprise readiness regarding SLAs, downtime, etc. / Application and 
component store / Support via online community network, FAQ, documentation 
and guides 
Key resources Key processes 
PaaS platform itself / Infrastructure (data center) for hosting 
the platform, components, and applications / SDK for Java / 
Brand / Store for applications and components / Sales 
partners / Platform technology partners: provide 
complementing platform features (e.g., mail service) revenue 
participation 
Infrastructure management: 24/7 reliable services, globally 
available to fulfill the guaranteed availability of 99.9% / 
Partner management / Efficient operations / Application and 
component certification process / Provide integration 
capabilities / Low-cost sales channel (i.e. self-service) / 
Community network, FAQs, documentation, and guides 
Profit formula 
Cost structure  Revenue model  
Cost of development, hardware, structured storage, 
unstructured storage (i.e. documents), backup storage, and 
resources for applications in staging area / Platform overhead 
costs / Cost of free instances / Cost for support services / 
Infrastructure and development costs / Sales and marketing 
(direct channel) 
Platform subscription: EUR 370 to 16,000 per month, or 
individually composed based on six metrics: virtual machine, 
unstructured storage, structured storage (IMDB or/and 
RDMS), bandwidth, and connections to third party systems / 
Annual fee for development partners: EUR 1,990 / Revenue 
sharing of 15% for applications/components (offset against 
annual partner fee) / Application certification fee: initial EUR 
990, recurring EUR 495 
 
Discussion and conclusion 
This paper sought to present an early stage of our design theory for designing PaaS business models. We 
employed the DSR paradigm and utilized ADR as research method to build and evaluate our theory. To 
document our design theory, we adopted the components of a an information system design theory (ISDT) 
by Gregor and Jones (2007). The purpose and scope of our theory is described by four meta-requirements: 
1) Considering multisidedness of PaaS business models. 2) Achieving a critical mass of complementary 
components and applications as well as consumers. 3) Leveraging positive network effects. 4) Mid-term to 
long-term profitability of PaaS business models. This paper’s main scientific contribution are six design 
principles that guide PaaS providers in designing effective business models. By proposing a design theory, 
our research goes beyond previous approaches for studying PaaS: First, the suggested design theory focuses 
not only on single aspects, such as the revenue model, but addresses the complete set of business model 
components. Second, it takes a systematic approach for developing prescriptive knowledge about how to 
design PaaS business models. In doing so, it builds on justificatory knowledge, in particular related to 
multisided platforms, and develops in continuous building, intervention, and evaluation cycles. Our 
research is still in progress and thus has certain limitations. Most importantly, the design theory has been 
developed in close collaboration with one software vendor and has only been instantiated in this 
organization to date. In terms of Verschuren and Hartog (2005), this means a formative, ex ante and goal-
based evaluation of a design plan. Following the evaluation framework by Pries-Heje et al. (2008), we have 
only performed an ex ante naturalistic evaluation of the design product. However, in order to arrive at a 
rigorous design theory, further evaluation is needed. Hence, future work will include a naturalistic ex post 
evaluation and will consider user perspectives. 
Giessmann & Legner / Designing Business Models for Platform as a Service 
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